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DEATHIN A FIT. I
A magisterialenquiry was held at Darlington Point, on

the 12th February, into the deathof RobertLedger, at
Warangesda,

on the 3rd inst. The
following evidence was

taken

Daniel Francis Cleary deposed : I am a
senior-constable

of policestationed at DarlingtonPoint;on the 3rd instant.

I was informed that HebertLedgerhad died at Warangesda

station the nightpreviousin a fit;I
telegraphed

to the Dis
trictCoroner and got his orderfor the burial; I went after

wards to Warangesda Mission station, and examined the
dead body of Robert Ledger,the face, neck, and chest were
very much swollen and black:therewere two bruises over

if he had knocked himself about while in a fit;I saw no
marks of violence;I know the deceased was liable to fits,

and I
believe that caused his death; he had no

property.

George ttellinger deposed: I am ovcrscor at Warangesda

Mission station;

on Tuosday morning,

8rd inst,I went to
call deceased:1 tapped at his window,anil not receivingtho
usualreplyI oponedhis doornnd saw him withhis body
leaning overtho sidoof tho bed,withhis faeoon tho floor;

deceased was quito dead; ho was nndressod, and appeared

as if ho had beenleaningoverthobedsidewhon
attacked

by
tho lit;he did not appearto havo

strugulod;

tho bruises re
ferredto by Senior Constable ClearyX thinkwas duo to tho
pressure

ot tho lucoon tho floorwliile dying;ho wns buried

at the expense of the mission.

JohnBrownGribble deposed

: I am in clmrgoof tho War
angesda Aboriginal Mission station; tlio deceased,Ilobert
Ledger, was

storekeeper

to tho mission, and had been thero
as suelifor overtwo years;on the 2nd

instant,aboutnoon,
deceasedfelldowniu tho kitchen in a lit,and withtho assis*

epileptic

lit;I havebeentoldhe was subjoot to tliesollts
since ho was twelvo years old;

deceased

was U7 years whon
ho died; about ono hour

afterwards deceased

got up nnd re
sumed his work: I told him as ho wns not well ho had better

gotohis roomand Ifo down,whichho did; deceasedtooktea
as usual and then retiredfor the night; deceased was heard
about ton o'clockhumminga tune, und that was tho last
heard of him;

deceased

had no
property

but his books and
clothing; Ills services woro

voluntary, receiving only food
and clothing.

The finding was that the
deceased, Robert Ledger, died

suddenlyon the nightof the 2nd instant fromthe effectof
an epilepticfit.


